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  DIED, 

On Sunday morning 2, at 8am, Mr, 
John Shannon, aged 68 years, 6 months 
and 28 days. Mr Shannon lay ill about 

THE DEAD FISHES SHERIFF'S SALE, 

. FD. : | By virtue of sundry writs of fleri facing, 
Statement of Professor Baird, of the lewari fuoins and venditioni exponass lssus 

Smithsonian Iostitutlon, {ed out of the Court of Common Pleas o 

5 »aarf! | Centra county, and to me diracted, there/g. Goo of preumonis-—his death waa 
| Washington, March 28. Professor will be exposed at public sule at the Court] 3 p ; EY wv (ealm and he was sensible in his expiring Baird, Seoratary of the Smiths House, in Bellofunte, on SATURDAY. {moments 

2 AD . 1882 and 1 80 o'clook, y 

JURORS-APRIL QOURT, 

Jurors, — Spring~K M Wen 
Forgusor—~H B Harte 
Cullegu.. Snowshoe 

W W Crissmun, E Holt, 1 Witherite 

Harris Cal Movers, 8 wiley... Marion 
’ : Spencer KF 

i Ul Wilson, 1 8 Martin... Patton—A(3| 1s 12 y a bo : i 
Mattern ..,... Bannar- [sonian Institution, being wsked forinfor-l APRIL 22 ; Har In the death of Mr, Shannon this coms 

resi ostale Geo. Dale... Miles { mation as to Lhe sy Hie OI the SoM fish PM, the following described wunity kas lost a good and useful eitizen; gol, 8 M Spangler. Potter—N Harper, | "000ntly Rung In the Shen nnd the fac 8 of the defendants, to wit: the Presbyterian church a consistent 
Wm Boal. WOreg=-John Hogan... joa Tian tus u Agios Wl . ot 'woek +e : imember: the Y M. OO. A. of Centre Hall 
Burnside we of Urall Ballafoute Cl \ Sfuin> ! a v i n ud we th as All that certain messua ge, tanoment and |, 0 of its best pillars, snd the Habbath Bhrander ‘Howard tp.—8 Pletcher... .. ten avs vassals « "a ng 18 " ko : ol 1% lot of ground #itunte in the North Ward lachool cause a lifelong worker and advo Walker M'Csleb [Oulf ! tah rate "urine da the , 1 of the borough of Bellefonte, Centra Co * ate. The deceased was highly respected 
Traversr Jusons, 1st week, ~~ Rush | Indios "oe Foun “ a] a thi ne bt Pa, bounded and described ns follows, 1,y all who knew him for his probity ef 

T Twigg T Csmeron, J A Noll Burn.{ Pha and Doston, havd pass ough vig: Boginning st corner of Reformed | J] : i sonslis 
i shinranctar, and his walk in life was consis a raion ied i sh were floating in ¢ A ot { : : ' sided H Haws... Penn— Frank Moyer regions in which tnd > \ A oaiing paricuige lot, thenea north along Spring tent with his Christian profession Inall 

o Fol Go 5 wee Forguson~C Wright, J H Hoy 
he Juuntitias i shi Shall strest fifty feet to corner of Charles Me the wls shove named he was » liberal 

Visi ue Hs OUR oF Varvin ‘a hh ithe { i : Liberty — W Rechtol...... Worth--1 Wood those ! h ware fou in wal Fovarying i (Oxflorty, thanea east along sald lot two liver both In time and money, and it) 

ri A WW Reese .... Union=—J O from filteon to sevenly-live miles in extenl. hundred feet to an alley. thence south stad to be & labor ef love to him to sid] i i o8 HO ved \ ia > a sock 1 i ' seatnm 0 into (3B Hoover. M Flech .... Bellefonte be first reports ware that the y wars cod fnlong said alley fifty feet to corner of Re any geod cause of perform & kindness wo! 

lished irico, MW Cowdriok, R B Larimer fsb, Linton joey nia, howuves i they farmed parsonnes lot thence west along his neighbor and fellow man, Filghie \ \ an » Mig FON h © $i {aslo { 'y ) | &# 7 3 ’ 4 i 4 
plished \ _ iHaines—W J Krape Tow atk : ike "ne IRM este thi 1 ny ors aid lot two hundred feel Lo place of he Mr. Bhannon hes held some imporiant 

wn on (ne The Denver, Mo, ard Briokloy Halfmoon-T M; SSshappers 4 a gifnfing. containing In front on 
this week, with D. R. Foreman, formerly | Way, H Griffin... Liberty-—J Brady... 

becnuse of a» 3 "we 
pring lie positions. He was Co Treasurer, the \ . ¢ he ' ! . public posit a } (hihoers have taken them streat fifty feet and extending bsek (we Ja alofar and for many years a * 3 TTD > i on ro a 

TWO LARGE STORE ROOMS, of Centro Hall, as one of the publishers, | Poltersd B Spangler, Jas Oil. Walker RB 
. ke 3 | F Beck. M Shafer... Milesburg~F F Ad 

Wa hope to serve our customers whom we wish abundant | *”" 

calor 

Jato nd he buiteve then 40 } {hundred foot to an alley Thereon erected Justice of the Pesca. All these places he Some of the lsh taken byl. twa story frame dwelling house, stable lied faithfully As u Justice of the Peace 

ams... Miles--W B Strouse, And Ook 

i er. G B Haines Spring—=W H Noll, B batter the coming year, 
us. 

«ee Rain on Wednesday. 

wwThe president vetoed the Chinese 

bill, 

—w(Jwing to the bresk of a cam in our 

the Rerorrrr was delayed this 

GRAND 
ver, Jas 
wick... Rush 

THE ¢ENPRE REPORTER. 
PUN SINNPN ER 

WE. KURTE..............Assceiate Bitten 

tO 

Centre Hall, Pa, April 6. 1882, 

(HEADQUARTERS ) 

Sinking Oreck Mills, Pa. 
I am now resly to announce 10|om.e 

the people of Penosvalley that I have) 
returned frow the eastern cities with] 
one of the 

LARGEST STOCKS 
wmememmenes OF 

NEW SPRING AND 
SUMMER GOODS, 

ever brought to this section of coun 
try, consisting ot Diy Goods, Ladies 
Dress Goods, in ail the latest styles, |¢ T Alexander a 

Ladies fine shoes, Mens and Boys A YEEABPERS BOWER, 
Ready-mads Clothing, ATTORNEYSAT-LAW, 

CARPE!S, OILCLOTH,  |on., in OELLEFONTR, PA. = 
Windowshades, Notions, Queensware 

Glassware, Fresh Fish 

A full line of Groceries 

COME ONE, COME ALL! 
and see for yourselves that this is the 

BEST and CHEAPEST 

STORE 
Hi Lhe Valley 

| 
  Press 

STRENGTH 
to vigorously push a business, 
strength to study a profession, 
strength to regulate a household, 
strength to do a day's labor with« 
out physical pain, All this repre- 
sents what is wanted, in the often 
heard expression, “Oh! | wish | 
had the strength!" If you are 
broken down, have not energy, or 
feel as if life was hardly worth liy- 
ing, you can be relieved and re- 
stored to robust health and strength 
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT- 
TERS, which Is a true tonic—a 
medicine universally recommended 
for all wasting diseases, 

week, 

amar 

L SPANGLER 

Gorman, Office in Fars! 

wewTho Standard Oil company has lost Em Harter, Jor Has 
its suit, and the State will now collect 8. 

(0 back taxes from the monopoly. 

i 

This week closes our first year of 
Business 
son A Toe 

SPRING MILLS, 

wee THe Commissioners have appointed 

Mr. Archey assessor of Ferguson twp, 

there being a tie at the late election,   

OHN F._ POTTER, Au 

specin’ attention given to 
iands or properly tor sale 
nd h seknowlad Daeds, 

And have nokniadast 

PA. wee 1 110 Dogg moving of the sesson, must   have been that of Dentist Hosterman, on 

Chure! The distance of his flit 

wits about 14 feet, and successfully xeecom 

glront 
Peters, 

F 

A 

4 With experience as to what is wanted 

A DOUBLE STOCK! 

¥, 
3 
5 

  

3 i 
} son Era, reached u 

ha   
SUCCOss 1D jours 

naiism 

fare 
  

sheaps-head. 

sal sy On ouLe vi lal i t o ¥ Vessels were eaten and pronou cod palate: | 4 sihar suthulldings, Seized, taken in!) 000 08] that many might pattern 
hla at least, ; I p ais | execution and to ha sald as the nraperty of after His nim always was to reconcile 

ol ‘ & you trie f rofessor ? ph ’ ; ler, ' ) { 
| Markle, J Roan, J Koss Philipsburg " You Pu ies hi tor theo: be (HD Yeorgor and Lydia Yorgor, his wif parties who came to him te invoke the oi : os i i # oalen then ¥ 3 . 
C Brodhead... Benner—Jdohn Reesor, | 1 do not tl ink they ara indelicate No ; ALSO, : law, and he thus brought peace out of pas 

back to his old home i oy Fr Grege—Joha Coldrer Ho HULK thoy ala indeileat All that cartain lot or place of ground Co { anger, often saving localities the 
3 i thomas Fagiar , * : he en cularen “Have you as vel ascertained the onuse ituate in Bellafupnte borough. Centre Co $ na he : § w f l its, and faummoned tothe death -bed of his brother. |  Taionville—Jobn Bing, E Barton : i Med oto h rw} cc unplessantness arising from iaw suils, and 

John Shannon. Aloe Kk in best of] Boges—~J M Lucas, G Nell, W Howard t pounded on the north hy whal 8 ,inring good feeling between the con 
i x Hall SHnowshoe--Jd Thompson, 

health Ved > 3 
rRoirs 2d week Bellefonte 

of the mortality ¥'' Pa 

No; for there are no indications of dis: | own as the northern half of the Sweitzer tending This was not to the pe 
cuniary benefit of Mr. Shannon, but that 

er JH Lingle 
Ferguson M 

Call and see “3 
of Leas, 111, is 

having 

Mr. Alex, Shannon, 

here, 
  

been 

AR PEALR 

EALE & WEEE, 
tor ne 

Office opposite the Court 
fonte, Pa 

W 
1881 wy 

HITMER & CO. : soks 
28 ) observed parties 28, March q o“ @ ar injury bo which their lat, on the east by Locust alley. on the 

+ death can be ascribed he cause of mor-| vb hy lat of Rachs! Marshal! and Mrs, was not the object sought by him, he tried 

i RY) a ye HO ace fl in Dust ry has! McKinney and on the west by Spring; u Justice of the peace in the full sense 4 OL Deen sugeesl ed fie frst i i IRs . . ‘ SBE . it 

His ih oe A of the fish The OG siren) Saute! od oy (rant rE at ~ g fof the word i 1 
observers agrees thal the land me " A; \ di 10 sald ee u oa This community will miss the de eased, 

They repro Fhareon aractoc hin sary Aama HEC THe loaves n host sorrowing friends, 
entirely and other cutbuil ngs Nelgad, taken inl. . ghbors and sequnintances, who 

hit” fexecution and to ha sold as the property feel that a good man has gone to his re- 

of John H Morrison lward in the land of the blessed, Peace to 
iNo 8 ALSO | 

All title and interest of de : 

all that planta'ion or! Near Woodward, Saturday morning, 
- Spring township, {April 1st, Thomas Moyer, aged 18 years 

1a reply bE can {Centre county, Pa.: Adjoining on theland 2 months, is . i ood fis | y ‘Rracke The subject of this notie s & member Mm Smulliing sometimes sixty pounds and upward [Rath ands KI Henry B w kacholt a di re suhjeat oe BULGE S143 nem oi 
Jamison! in numbers equaling the codfish po] anCeD « nlino, on Lhe Asst hy snds $i Lhe T a Millhein Evangelical Sons 
18807 ..... ring in & region of the very thick est path ly JI Barnhar and Geo \ a‘entine, Of) |§ aura. Th By y 1h oe A ac] Hon. ue 

Liberty—J A bat eaon Rute . } A id \ “lithe south hy lands of John Curtin and lay school showed he app Cin} an fo 

SUroPe WNG America, and al ai j..0h D Valentine and on the west by ithe deceased member by attending his 

[depth of only a few hunt red leat, shou d| lands late of the estate of H N M’ Allister, | funeral in a body, 
{hava remained absolutely unknown WH Jecansad containing 402 aeres and two! March 28th, of pnetumania, at his resis 
{both tha fisherman and the man of science |. rohes, mora or less. Thereon erected aidonce in Haines twp, Mr Michael Bower, 
juntil the year 1879, and only brought cor frame dwelling heuse, bank! ged 02 years, 6 months and 27 days 

The deceased was born Nov. 1st, 

so1 N, Fremont St, Baltimore 

During the war 1 was in- 
Jured inthe stomach by a piece 
of a shell, and have suffered 
from iteversince. About four 
yearsago it brought on paraly. 
sis, which kept me in fed six 
months, and the best doctors 
in the city said I could not 
live. suffered fearfully from 
indigestion, and for over two 
years could not eat solid food 
and for a large portion of the 
time was unable to retain even 
liquid nourishment, I tried 
Erown’s Iron Bitters and now 
after taking two bottles | am 
able to get up and go around 
and am rapidly improving, 

i. DECKER. 

f i 

"> — 

  st 2a >ias 
t of letters romaining at the Post | it L 

Office at Centre Ha'l, Pa, April 1, 1832. ] 

Geo, B, Cole } 1, 

Bogdan 1, Jacob A 

Frederick 2 J A. 

PM 

Js Mr. Dinges desires to notify his | Re 
friends and patrons that he has moved | Harris 

has been | ams 

- Q 

J oseph Green 

LOCAL ITEMS, 
lnam— 

discriminating 

ish were naw to 
Yelsented us being som 

of them ne 

SR. J W, RHONE, 
: Dentist, 

Lis office and residences on 
High Street, whree doors 
gheny, Bellefonte, Pa. 

Wis 
® 

REESMAN, aliiing 

Known Lo Oshermen 

“1 "The question has 

sald Professor Baird, 

@ Of sou 

why these are 

N. B.—~The Highest Prices paid 
fur Produce, such ss Eggs, Bots 

ter, dried apples, apple butter, 

B ans and Bacon 
April, 1882. H. STRAUB. 

d Turner 
H Smith 

J WA 
i 
Koasns 
} 

haen nek ed, 

parsons who be. | 

ofie 
f i 

i § i 
A ‘Go . hile aslios 

nt ’ 1@ right 

fondant in and to 

ract of land situate in 

jiteve in Lhe existent porpents s t     
  

olhier MArine monsters, 

more frequently FON 
a 3 2 5 ” ‘ 
tmuel fgsked why a magnificent 

Hanow 

RI 
Uns 

IR a) Manso De 

RG W. HOSTERMAN : 
Dentist, Contre Hall, 

Office st residence on Chu iret, oppo 
site Lutheran Chures. Will Eve dati 

Tdapr 

{on Vis 
$ 3 3 

ofl w aregg 8s reach» 
Hagen 

enn--\W H Smith MJ 

inos—-H A Mingle, J J My 

vion=J Zin 

---FISHERMEN AHOY !--- 
I have just received 

400 
JAPANESE BAMBOO RODS, 

From 12 10 29) fret long. 

acu 
S—— 

merman 

faction in all branches of his 
Ether administered 

  

FIRST WEEK 

Houseal & Teller, 

RS G GUTELIUS.— 

Dentist, Mitibeim. Offers 
professions] services to the public. He is prepared to perform all operations in the 
dental profession He is pow folly 
pared Lo extract leet absolutely ride 

my 

vs . 
. Citwo story 

catasirophe 

in 

{#plouously into notice by = barn and other outbuildings, including|” i819 a” that may n i occur more than once 814 frame dwelling house for tenant | Was pind Nov. 18th, 1819, by Rav. 1, 

Sa ry baliova in the axistanos af | A LSO, {llgen and subsequently confirmed by Kev. a Foe a « lav Big the satis ul a All the right le ar d ° of de [Abele. Mr. Bower was & good neighbor 
ARN 10ipan a x3 red, {fondant in snd to all that cartain tract OF lund citigen and was highly esteemed by 1 so6 no resson why there may not bel nince of land situate in Spring township, | hs friends. His A ay Lao place on last 

{Contre county, Pa., known as the Logan | Thursday at Woll's schoo! house; it was 
ore hank, contyining 80 sores mora or less, | largely attended. Addresses wera given 
ihaving thereon erected several small cab: on the oceasion by Rev, M, Siegle, of As: 

WATER|uS ironsburg and the writer, from the follow 
texts: 

Er bat alles woh! gemacht, Mk. 7: 87 
the “11st Gott fur uns wer mag wider uns seyn? 

Weleher much seines eigenen Sohnes 
shit hat verschonet sondern hat ihn fur 

Bart 

Re i K D 

R Hayes... "* 
W Junoksos 

Battier 

@ 

fmol 
p 

¥Yebhn 

J H Pen 
M 

wirso! Lytle 
; enna BR R Co. 

hael Confer, 

L. W Munson. 

A BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is 
a complete and sure remedy for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria, 
Weakness and all diseases requir- 
ing a true, reliable, non-alcoholic 
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives 
new life to the muscles and tone 
to the nerves, 

interest 

ual 3 pain. Fie Spliced Bams 
boo Fiy Rods and Bait : 

Rods, Fine Artificial Flies, 

REELS, BAIT BOXES, Bas. Hotels. 
4 KE i A BN ELL~. : Us HOUSE. 

Lines, Fly Books, and a general as W. RB Teller, proprietor, Beliew 
sortment of Hfonte, Pa. Special attention given to 

ROD MOUNTINGS country trade, 
too pumerons to mention. Also the 
vew BARBLESS Hooks, Please 
call sod be convinced, 

THEODORE DESCIHNER, 
16ma 2m Bellefunte, Pa. 

{sen serpoanis and other matine monsters 

Baird 

helt stil ir 
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vin White 

Gray M 

vieigie Bros et a! 
of Pour of Spring| THE RIGHT 
twp | 
ND WEEK 

William 

said Prolessor 

ox     i i 
. Jsme { 

L Dat 

{ -—- 

TO COLLECT 
RATES. 

0 
QL 

  
  

Hix 

1 

3 
rR 

uv a ALSO, 
All the right, title and interest of the de.| 

as fondant in and to all that eortsin messy 

pleas of Lah ghinge, tenement tract or parcel of land sity 

tnger ve, The ate in Boggs and Curtin townships cons 
ty of Al wn, and decided that the taining three thousand four hundred and {uns alle gegeben; Wia sollte er ¥ hus a roght to collect a protection tax fifty-one acres and ona hundred and thir Hina mit ibm nicht alles schenken? Wer 2.00 per year, in the nature of a water tean perches more or less, the same boing! wiil die anserwmehion Gottes heschuldigen ? 

rate assosand against properties which do/known ss the Qurtin timber lands orl Rom 8. 31.83 J.T 
not make use of the city water, but front] Marsh Creek property ! ’ . 

jupon streets in which water pipe is Isid. | ALSO | 
i Tha decision follows the doctrine siready! All the right, title and interest of de | 
{laid down in the case of Allentown vs fendant in and to all that certain property | beces 
{Hoary. reported in 23 PF. Smid page situate in Centre county, con. | ¥ 
1404. It was contended on behalf of Gehr- nected with and formerly the Eagle Iron| 

linger thal the charge was to the nature of Works, including all the lands in any! 

ia local tax for a general public benefit or way connected therewith, having thereon | 
{taxation bayond the benefits conferred, erected forge, furnace, dwelling house and| And now she is entombed with the dead {and, therefore, unconstitutional, But the|other necessary buildings [Phe - the hf Miction are o'er : 
Supreme Court did not sustain that view, | ALSO The a i th nights of distress . 1, therefore, have affirmed the jadg~| All the right, title and interest of de]. ® 92¥S and the nigh : and } h J 

' Lg i : { we her nguish no more— ment io favor of the city eutered by the|fendant in and to all that certain piece of |) ' Ba f a a happy release round situate in tha berough 16 Las ould H . {court below, If of Miles.” 
ihurg, Centre county, Ps. 

' 8 ’ al 1 3 wrt affirmed { 
. Mark J 

Mary B 
el al 

vi 
judgment « HINO: 

! nBiy In 

f 
@ Case of Gen 

4 x 

Hart 

M 
Ci t 

. dahin   et 

  

Wes 5 
Cit 

* Mary A White etal of 

® 
  

M.A. SANDO 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Shop oncorner of Church and Main of. 
grevared 10 do wil kinds of work in bis 
ine, on short notices, and 
anieed, secording to the 
large lot of samples a! 
Workmen of long 
employ. 

i - 
a 

| LC % 

® a 

SSCRERCUo i 
Use of wee © P Gray Meek i 

Ce 
Kerstoter & Krtle * Samual Leitgell 
Curd eleffuixn Henry Bryan 

J G Ford truste * George Dale 
Walf Potter & Co ** Holt & McDowell. 
Belle W & 8 Gov 

M Co * Jahn C Mots 
Joseph Weaver... Penns R R Co 
R J Walker use of * J L Sommerville 
E J Pruner et al... ** Christian Sharrar, 
E J Pruner et al... ** Christian Sharrar 

Evan Thomas... . ** Johoatban Kreamer 
G O Bryan use of. ** James O Bryan, 
John Shively “ John T Powler 
John Shively... * John T Fawler i 
The Hayden Co... * W P Duncan & Co. | 
Jno Dale's admr's, " Jumes Dale's adm s! 

William Wo!f ..... Henry Garver ot ux 
The Singer Mfg Co * T M' Quillen et ux. 
Ww Musser......... ** John Hov et ux. 

wm of Penn use of * Wm Allison, Jr et 
1 

  Aaronsburg, 

ills, March 25 h, Mrs Re 

of Ezra Smith, aged 32 
sand 21 days. 

Se] 

f t pa 

    
  

*ann's 

The time has come when Farmers must 
practice strict economy in all their purchases for articles needed on the 
farm, and none will require more attention than the subject of fertilizers, 

WHY SHOULD YOU PAY HIGK PRICES 
demanded by some for their goods when you ean buy a reliable wheat 
manure at $25 per ton of 2000 Ibss., delivered on cars or boat in Philad- 

The Analysis is guaranteed to every purchaser and is 
plainly printed on every bag. We say to you buy 

Baugh’s 25 Dallar Phosphate. 
Bend for circular showing guaranteed snalysis. 

Address BAUGH & SONS, Sole Manufacturers, 
20 SOUTH DELEWARE AVE. PHILADELPHIA. 

Tis finished | the conflict is past, 
he heaven-bory spirit is fled ; 
Hor wish 1s accomplished at last, 

  

u- 

WwW B. KRAPE 

NEW JEWELRY, STATIONERY & 
BOOK STORE, 

at Spring Mills, 
Jewalry, snd Books of 

kinds, 4 i Sutiosary sad | in Ty 

Basan «nd satisfaction 
He will keep all 

first class Jewelry 

» x Fronting oni. ePhe victory now is obtained : 

| Water und Contre attests in sald borough, [She's gone hor Redeemer to see; {known ss the Black Horse property, have {Hor wishes she fully has gained— 

dwelling | She's now where she panted to be, 
| Then let us forbear to complain 

a That she bas now gone from our sighs ; 
** | Wa soon shall behold her again, 

 —— ly —— 

CATTLE THIEVES HANGED. 

{ Denver, March 81 —8hort after 12 o'. ing theraon erected a two-story 
felock last night a body of men took W. ihouse composed of stone and frame 

T. Phebus snd Jay McGrew, two cattle! ALSO, : 

thioves, from the jail and hanged them to iN a and interest C 
wn ' \ tree near by. The perpetrators are un. lendant in and to all that lot or piece of | With nen and redoubled delight.” 

known geound situate in the borough of Miles. | 
burg, Centre county, Pa. Adjoining the| 
Baptist chureh, having thereon ere ted al 

KILLED BY HER HUSBAND, ione and 8 half story frame dwelling house, | > 
. 2a a . : ALSO | Acecorling to the report of the Pennsyl 
Baltimore, March 26.—Mrs. Julia Briz.! All the right, title and interest of de.jvania Bureau of BSiatistics, thers were 

zalaro, who was so inhamanly cut with! gendant in and to all that certain lot orlmined in theState last year in round num- 
a knife and hatchet by her husband, piace { gro tuate in the borough of bers 15.700,000 tons of bituminous coal 

: " : 

of High & Kidge [and 28 000 000 tons of anthracite, the fer. ‘John Brizzalaro, on the evening of the Bellafonte or 
17th instant, died at the hospital to-day. strest and running beek to Cherry s'loy, mer valued at $14,500 000 and the Istter at 

1 404 (0 John Brizzalaro isin jail awaiting the baving thereon erected a twosstory dwel. | $2 
. ling house. Seized taken in execution 

and to be sold as the property of 
Curtin, Jr. 
No. 4 

> - 

SPRING MILLS GOSSIP. 

Philip Dale has put up three new houses 

and has the fouudation of the fourth dug | 

wat. A few men like Dale and] 

rrenoble would soon make a city of th 

lace 

A broad street has Yoon laid 

big Dale's 

running parallel with the R. R | 

Ce All the right of         ul 
Lancashire Ins Co © J H Morrison et al, 
Asron Durst “ James Runkle, 
CO H Strohecker use 

QF cannsonss sassassns on 

{ Jacob A Crider... 
Theodore Gordon 

ot Al... wecininne. '* Samuel Lyon. 
fhomas Merryman ** John T Fowler. 

-—— 

4.5 He bath done all things well, 
Wo fp — 

more oe 

0 wommm— Andrew Tmmal. 
Stanley Watson, 

is 
"“" 

—YWeather fine and spring like, 
J. W. OQ. Houseman flitted ho 

t 3 

«Read Straub's new proclamation | into his former room which 
in another colum. He means business. | handsomely refitted, and that he will 

~ a BI 3 AR dranee | ! i 
—The Centre C>. Pomona Grange new goods, full and complete in every 

i Ii ! 

15 {ally damaged by fire have been disposed 
Read John Mullen's adv. of new | of, and that all articles hereafter sold are 

of goods, hopght al greatly yFeduced Prices, 2nd TRIAL LIST 
road .{ when his new stock arrives all vustom-{ | P Gephart ...... 

Centre Hall has had a Ryo addi | ers can, rely upon getling merchandise | 4 

: : i Mi John Emerick, moving to town, | that defe-uompatition. 

——Grenoble's hotel, at Spring Mills, [fm 
: as long as vou have a chance to go free 

from the western part of the State, | of charge through Sechler's grocery and 

w=. P. Duck has moved from Gregg {see all 
rp. to Aaronsburg, having sold his in- | fruits and products from Jersey, Califor. wp. to 8 | ( rol 

terest in the farm to Mr. Limbert. { nia, the South, the islands of the ses, 

A : ind { from Brushvalley and Penusvaller, office address this spring. will inform us, | from Brus a | 
giving the old as well as the new ad-| — —~Fresn Live —1 

4 be Centra Halli Due 
i 1 ; : | tannery, 1t. | 

we Our stout friend, Mr. B, N. Kream- | : : x H 
FOR DALR, ~~ awe 

Hlinois, thia week. We wish him suc- chine, warranted in good order, at this 
cess in his new home, 

thing. Hence Sechlers bave the leading | has gained a good reputation for all kid- 
grocery, because they never Keep any [ney diseases, such as Bright's disease, 

disea 
i * * LEAR ea 1 to H g 

——(io0ds at a sacrifice at Dinges', | "5% for sale at the Centre Hall drug 
Pennsvalley bargain store, in the origin- | Store, 

neat » . BE . > . 
be pays highest prices for produce. | shoe-making dene—good fit and a 

i rable work—are notified that they must 
: : EA ih ic ansaid. joall upon Wm, ( 

flin county is $105,000, which is consid- i moved his shop to the lower end oftown, 
erable of a majority for little Mit 
over Centre, and wa won't envy her for weeks more, and then quit shossmaking 

it. {| So coma in in time all who want nest snd 

has reached our town with his family 
and household effects, Rev. Hunter, of 

here. 

——Get your fish of Dinges, at his old | _ 
i 

ber, he is down street again and has pat bs 
fish dow n too—down street and down in | ¥ 

i DMINISTRATORS NOTICE —Let- 
ters of ad ministration upon the 

esinte of Jacob L Lowe, dec'd, fate of 
Miles township, having bees lawful 
granied to the undersigned. be wou 
respectfully request all persons knowing 
tbemseives lo be indebled Lo the estate to 
make immediste payment snd those hav 
ing claims against the same fo present 
when duly suthenticated for settiem 

JOHN F. REIFSNYDER, 
0mardl, Administrator, 

+ 
ous 

wees OUE farmers are busy plow ing. 

Gregptwp. to Pleasant Gap. 

{shortly go east for an entire stock of 
. "Bs . all Therday sil i - 5 3 3 will meet at Centre Hall, Tuesday, April | ne of goods, Also that all zedds actu 

3 i p 

store, just opened with large assortment | perfect and undamaged, and can ba 

yd Adam 3 ’ Tha Yard » 3 frags 
tion to its population, by our friend, [equal to any in the county, and at prices 

t } : ; ) — Centre county needs no museum is now being opened, by a gentlemen | 3 4 LS oY 

their wonderful assortment 

: " i { England, Germany, France, India, even | 8 ~——Subscribers ¢hanging their post- | England, G > 
3 

jellefunte wood- I W S Ww 

dress. tf. | burnt lime for sale at 

er, of Millheim, moved to Carrol county, | Sewing Ma 

office, Has drop~leaf and our drawers, tf 

—=-No. 1 always takes the lead inany | Warner's Safe Kidney Cure, which 

thing bat No. 1 goods. Diabetis, also Liver and Urinary d 

2 mar 5t 

al store room, down street. Call andsee;| NOTICE —Persons wishing 
H 

~The bonded indebtedness of Mif. | Sarre soon, who bas 14 

i | where he will only accept work for a faw 

~ + good jobs before Curr pits, Aprd 
-——Rev. Adams, the M. E. minister, R00C 1008 dai ¥ qu } 

the Evaugelical church, will also reside | 

stand, if you want good ones. Remem- | 

price. 

  
hotel to slaam saw 5 $ of i 

and Da'e | 
and Grenobla are along i it. | i 
They are selling lots very cheap: from 50 

i 
| 
| i 

— A little bailstorm again on Sun~ situal 
day morning accompanied by rain | tha cornas 
thunder and lightning, followed by | 
warm sun shine during rest of day and | 
Monday. | 

« =—Eeq. Haines, one of Miles ne] 
ship's most useful citizens, honored the | 
RerorTer sanctum with a visit on Mon- | 
day. The squire, we are pleased to see, | 
bears his age well. i 

~——Rev. T. M. Reese, of the M. E. 
Chureh, died in Altoona, Monday morn- 
ing, 27 uit. He spent forty years in the 
ministry, and his loss will be deeply felt 
by the church and commauaity, 

  salling lots 

} - . is Pe 
Austin he stomach’s greatest friend is Peru; 

‘na. 

Scenes Nuring a Steamer Trip Over result of the jury of inquest. 

the Submerged Plantations. > 
ia * : Rep , 

New Orleans, March 24.—-The For the REPORTER. es waar 

| Demoerst steamer Tonss arrived at OBITUARY. 
wrday. Af had reset Nhaim. Marek 

Mack River tha anti liheal ) } § 
. Blac k River t i» entire co ! , nged 48 yours and 21 

€ tha APpeATS 368 O18 asl . ha year 1852 in lac WHE 
Hoth spot 0 anil be ng yisah ® the 1st day of said year, when the sul 

} 18 FOLLES Of MIE fq WE OF of the above not 
farmers wera shandoned and almost 1. came 10 

erged Onis theachimneys and ros : 

ww were 10 be sean above the flo 

had long removed 
and household to 

to 100 dollars per § acre. 

The R. BR. Co. has furnished the rails for 

an extensi of the track up 

SAW I 

Messr 

fin a few 

REMEMBER ALSO, 
All the right, title and interest 

fondant in and to all that certain 

ground situate in Haines township, ( 
county, Pa, bounded and described 

follows Beginning at e side 
thar 

  
ion K to the steam Times ” 

wi 

lea 
x 

i Last Sunday Mrs Julia Pocknet, of Gay 
Hosd, Mass., locked her three children in 
her house and went to visit & neighbor, 
Upon her return she found the house in 
flames and the children burned to death, 

des 
af 

Tuar You 

are invited to visit 

OAK HALL, 
S. E. Cor. 6th & Market Sts. 

Philad 

We offer” the Best, Largest 
and Cheapest stock of 

; eu «8, 1882 D ontre 
i Wh 

¥8 al 

mer & Spyglemeyer willl 
13 10 nye, 

i Hl 
  

1 18 I ty & new feature to their! . ' 
i bout t on & slone on th ot a a) 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE —Let. 
ters of adminisiration upon the 

eriuie of Sam’l M'Clellan decd, iste of 
Gregg township, baving been lawial 
granted lo the undersigned, she wou 
respectfully request all persons knowing 
themselves to be indebled to the estste 10 

| make un payment sod those have 
log claus sgainst ihe same 0 

then daly autbenticsied for settlement. 
FRANCES V. 'CLELLAN, 

Smartt. Adm'r, Spring Mills, 

8 slong ss 

and Henry 
3:10 perches to a! 

isnteof LF Alhr ght! 

i hie t 

tensive business, They proposa 
h fed 

Pas 

MARKETS. 

April §.-Wheat $1 424; 
68. Cauttle—prime Tio,| 
~prime . Rood Ofc; 

W@ 9c; hogs—prime 10, | 

4 —— Lien & DOy not « 

4 Miltheim and was 
employed as & clerk reof Me. D 

A. Ruhl, where he remained ss clerk and 
partner u til July, 1850 When, 

many with Mr Reuben Hartman, 
: and foundry business of the Haupt 

baving no credit cannot furnish them Was pu y under the frm ns 
Ives with provisions Nearly all the Fo the b 
men and children have hoan sent tothe Sk izes 

8. bul the mala population, white and Fo " 
ored living in gin houses and corn. 

rs @t which are seaffolded up 
above the water. They are working hard "7, 

y save the stock At least eight plantas lia M 

ms on the Black River have nothing toy 03 
| mark their locality but numerous house~ 

{tops. The water in the i six tween 5 and 6 years, 
i deep and the only means communica q ar hatwaon 

1 is by boat led with frighten. o.oo. : \ 14 
le and poultry huddled together on . 3 

pe caused the seena tod 

Jasalation and Siflealt 3 doe During 22 years he was sngaged 
ianters on ansns ¢ } u lovit.o 

said that ther ware opposed to the issue of 3. Bl} Le sames and, employing Be ’ workmen 
was no d iron. 

fe re ' if OO re customers with ee 
They keep 

| fish, white and yellow 

| ete, lettuce, onions, beans and other veges 

tables They will 

€ 

frost I8 yours ol 
EE tp— will   3 Hs in the st yd perch, 

9 } onst 12 per ' & flone, Lhe ogCuDants 
«1 

L K 

ago 

rN in *oast 11 3-10 perches to 8 sl 

Montz 

fi slons 

com 1s "o 
» the stor heirs ne by land of John 

ari} 

s 

h » te high 
—— Harper's Megazine for Amil is a 

gtrikingivibesutiful ard interesting nom- 
ber. It contains two foll-psge illustra: | 
tions printed separately on heavy paper, 
—one, a fine portrait of Mr. Gladstone. 

: % thair ats 
these thr thelr shod receive 

the Baltimore! 

Mills 

fresh fish and vege- | 

3 : 
Mills if you want cheap | 

ag 
~ 

ambs Gs 

pOmMImMon Be 

¥ . a we a lands further up the river These people 
times 8 week, fresh from es to 

rchased, and, it north 564° 
Hartman, 

inti! October 

arkets. Come to Spring Penns- | za o ————— 
Fou want 

1 i w 
of M 

ted the business until 

re conts a pound in Sanbury, 
fozen, and the people! na 

In Williamsport butter | 

1864, cled 8 « 

her 

= « 5 i et 

wnded warshouse ar 
iin Seized, taken 

proper; 

t @ 
i . § 

in 

iy 

i ; 

sw 1} interest ——1If you want the best sewing ma-~ |“! Eh TH wT: 
chine in the world, get the improved! 
Singer, It beats all for fast and light 
running, and is the least liable to get out 
of order. D. M Cowher is agent for it. 

are : . 
ex aculiog Miplaliming cribs, the floo 

f Davi > David is 40 and eggs 22. 

the bu 

and to be gold as the 

ne ES ng 
No $300 per lot men in this 

Come to Spring Mills if you want 

Hands are very scarce and wages 
od. F } { 

14 
isto 

  
ol elphia. 

BME ARM FOR SALE.—The walusble 
farm, known ss the Van Vaizsh 

tarm, 1 mile west of Centre Hail, 127 seres, 
good house, new barn, and all oither outs 
buildings, running water and land highly 
productive, is offered for sale ata bargsin. 
For further particulars, pp at Centre 

F. RTZ, Hail, wo 

Agent. Ll 

Hev= AND LOTS FOR SALE — 
. i The undersigned offers a pew 
{nouse and jot, on Water stree!, Centre 
{Hi at privaie sale Also, three lot 
Hieonling on the west side 
[the pike opposite Bitner's, st private 
‘sale. For further particulass yo to 

JUUN 
Centre Hall. 

r. 1855, he was married to Ames 
r John Harter, wh er 10 

net of 
Hi Rul « 

ugnt 

e him tan chi 

vive him, two them 

5. 
o said bulldir 

rN Spring Mills Market. 

Wheat, $1.20 
Rye Mk 

Corn, CATS, por bu, 0 Ce 

C shelled. Bie. 

als, 

Buckwhes 

Barley § 
Cloverteed 

Tim 

Plaster gr 
Flour, per 
Butter, 28¢, 

Tallow, 6a, 

Lard, 10, 

Ham, 15¢ 

Sho ilders 1k 

Bacon or side, 10¢ 
Eigws par doz. 1be 

Caorrsotod weekly dy 1. J. Grenoble, 

| piace. 
No 

{ work. 
aren, ¢ Th 

f - ry "2 } 3 Ny Nn 3 “ x . oi are g mers are glad to get handa flalds is font —— Book agents and other people who | 
enjoy racy reading and sensational facts, | 
will no doubt be interested in J. W./| 
Buel's iatest work, “Metropolitan Life | : 
Unveiled,” advertised in another colum | GRAND 
of this paper. Gap3t 

Centre Hall now bas 

A 

i tx 3 9 i { 
£0 1 

the n 
at from nonth. . of coun! i a 

Private alley, east by EB 

Valentine & Co,, wast 0 
and John Qlesary, containing § ser 

less, It isa two-story plank buildin 

the main building being 16 by 24 feat 
Speiged, 

: 
us the property of 

i 

roy rn CAL 3 . hon gost ny a 

i 

CENTRE! oh 
| of utter 
seriha 

the OPENING ! 
HALL. 

five minis-! A NEW STORE is opening in 
rn of the Gospel, A majority of them | the Hotel Stand, by JOHN M1 LLEN, | 

live in the lower end of town—the good | Well known to all in this section. He | 

AZ 
. : aged sbout 2 

t, ble, Ww jai oF 4 § 

  

Cu 
 4Mto 450 

200 2% 
i perton, $10.00 
$00 

i 
¥ 

thy seed, : andliog IArge am 

&o 
If Year or two after 

verte 

taken in     ath hull CrorHiNG FOR Mex AND Boys 
' on t Y ‘ to ten unis an a8 the ' 

wg that river so 
t rat'ons » (les lumber 

Wit 
“i Millbeim he 

won and to be sol 

comit to rence Olenry, owneror reputed owner » and i not reliaye 
laborers 

it 
x Was Con or a 

man seems to know where they aremost | has on hand a GENERAL ASSORT-| 
needed. Bat, joking aside, every one is| MENT OF M ER( H ANDISE, one of th 
& popular servant of the Lord. j most complete stocks of goods in the val- | 

ley. ALL NEW STOCK, consisting of| 
Ldry-goods, cloth cassimeres, latest] 

styles of ladies dress goods, Ready-made | ik : 
Clothinz f u  arcnariec | eTDment would send them rations. Other 

b } ) - i IVE Cer } 3 : , wolhing or ne Hi ai i OYE, Bre € ea planters, however, said that many of them 
pure and fresh, fish, salt, glassware, | conld got the city merchants ad 
queensware, and in short everything us- | yanee supplies, and unless the Govermmen 
nally kept in a store, It will be MUL-~{ furni-hed rations there would be g 
LEN’S CHEAP STORE in every sense sition among the colored people 
of the word, Goods guaranteed at low- on, March 24 <The Secretary 
est prices, and the highest prices allowed has ordered that 250 000 rations he 
for all kinds of produce. Call and see d 

Ei 

purchased st New Orleins to-morrow for 

for yourselves, 5 

BRUTAL TREATMENT. 

the use of the destitute people of Missise 

sippi and that 100,000 rations be issued at 
Helena for Arkansas. 

i —— 

ty. It was rumored gometime last fall, that 
~The “Kuriz Patent. Fire Escave.” Mr. George Gates, of Loveville, Centre iz it BORE i . 3 

recently erected on the Broadway House, | 7001, Pa, had been abusing bis little 
is attracting eonsidersble attention from | Kav daughter, a girl six or seven years 
residents of the rural districts, as wel! as | 0/4, but nothing was done to relieve the . + a cay YL is il 3 STE il T slay ren from strangers visiting this town, says | little sufferer until last Thursday even 

the Milton Argus, This escape is the in- | PE It was said that he made tbe little 
vention of J. G. Kriz, of Milton. and js | £7! sleep inthe barn every night, and 
one of the best and cheapest out : was guilty of other brutal treatment 

: which I will not now deseribe, When 

? A; contrac 

in the United States. y dend will be sok: 
inka monay is 

J DUNKEL 
Sherif) Hefonte, Pa 

planters generally are ables to feed 

hands until the flood is over. Some 
groes have already refused to 

conveying out stock, saying that the Gov. 

——Dinges’ bargain store is in its for. assist in Er quarters now, neat «s a pin, and 
selling cheapest of any store in the coun- 
ty. This is a fact, and don’t you forget 
it. There iz not a handscmer room in 
the county, nor a better place for gena- 
ine bargains. 

cioths oecupted until 

his christian life it can only 
10 was siwave ready for evdry g 

and work, He always could find 
, attend the Thursday evening prayer mes 
“ing. He attended on all the ordi 

PERL the church, giving time and means liber. 

’ 

- 
Our original system of be sal that 

wd word 
time to 

1 » 

|dimarlwm. 

i 

T=" 
  

not 

i EGISTER'S NOTICE. 
i The following accounts 
{have boon examined and passed by me 

filed of record in this office, for] 

One Price and a Guarantee 
- ———————— - “ a spy EL SON s ring 

ills Academy wi o - 
faay, Aprit17, 1882 Tuition $10, $13 and 
$16 for term of iwenty weeks, Board 
reasonable. For further information 
on or address Lewis Ruiren, A. B, Prins 
¢ipal, Spring Milis Pa. Smart 

ances of 

ally 
Thus we have a short and impetfee 

skelot w 

lived the Ii ws christian and 
death of the righteous, | 

Wa might mention that two of his em- 
ployes were in the shops from the time hel 

commenced business until the day of his; 
death, thus showing that be was a kind 
master, i 

That his loss will be fal 
be a doubt—the church w 
commu will miss him, 

will miss him and his family will miss him 
and just here is where the hand of God 

seams Lo press heavily, five of the children 
being under 14 years The mother 
died in August, 1879 and now the death 

ol the father leaves them orphans. As ll} 
stood by the open grave to-day and looked | 

i » 
—— Parlor sets, bedroom suits, or any 

LIVES cvery buyer | perfect 
other kind of furniture, you can get 

a 
cheaper by 25 per cent. at Brachbill’s 
old stand, than elsewhere in the county. 
He keeps a stock always that no other 
establishment can equal. Brachbill’s is 
the oldest furniture house in this coun~ 

{and remain 
{the inspection of heirs, and legates, eredis 

{tors and all others in any way interested, 
and will be presented to the Orphans’ 

| Court of Centre courty, on Wednesday, 
ithe 26th day of April, A. D., 18812 for 
{confirmation and sllowsnee : 

1 First and final account of Nathan J 
Mitehell, administrator of, &eo, of E J 

i Hogan, Iate of Howard borough, deceas- 
Lad, 

| 2 First and final account of John T La 
{oas, administrator of, &o, of Boze F Lus 

leas, late of Curtin township, deceased 
| 8 Second and partial account of Geo. 
Bower and Samuel Evert, executors of Ja 

tcob Evert, Iate of Penn township, de 
ceased 

The final account of D FF McMoni. 

: 10 believed in God; who 
| 

the 

POF § oan 

a of died ‘ 

protection. 
  

| Peruna and Manalin are the two kings 
of the Materia Medica, 

The Lock Haven 
stroyed by lire on Wednesday 

It is reported that wheat crops 
good in western Pennsylvania this 

i 

there cannot 
11 miss him, the 

his employees! 
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Benson's Capcine 
Porous Plasters. 
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will be 

Year 
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times to 

spare op rey Fall iatorms 
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or saly yoar 
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f ae oO of the public debt in of age 
sixteen million of dolls 

The reduaetic 

March was 
lars, 

mn 
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ates a vacancy in two offices, 

t 
Ny tte office, 

——Be regular in your diet during 
gpring; eat none bot pure and healthy 
food, such as you get at Sechlers grocery 
only and you will not need bother the 
doctor nor have him bother you with a 
mice little willlam some time or other 
after. Do you see the point? Always 
ook out for No. 1, and that’s Bechler's 
grocery, sure as vou live, 

——The death of John Shannon cre- 
He was a 

Jury commissioner and justice of the 
ce. The president judge appoints to 

I yacancies in the office of jury com- 
missioner, A vacancy in the office of 
justice is filled by the governor's appoin- 
ee who serves until May when a Justice 

be chosen at the spring election takes 

——At last the Millheim contested 
election case, J. H. Reifsnyder vs. Pierce 
Musser, bas been decided ; the decision 
being in favor of Reifsnyder. As stated 
by the REPORTER, the other week, the 

case: was argued before Judge Elwell at 
the recent special term. The returns 
gave Musser one majority, Mr. Reil- 
snyder having proven illegal votes for 
his opponent, the decision makes him 
the Justice. The boro’ to pay costs. 

———Bro. Frysinger’s paper, of Lewis 
town says: A few nights since a beavy 
of tramps—not more than six or eight in 
number—were given lodgingin the poor 
house, and upon the remark of some one 
that they were a hard-looking set, one of 
them said that if the person who made 
that remark knew how much mouey 
was in the crowd he would think differs 
entiy, and at the request “haul out, boys, 
and count up,” it was found that the 
crowd showed over $80, more than 
enough to get supper, lodging and break- 
fast at the best hotel in town, and carry 
them by rail beyond Pittsbnrg, 

Instead of loging, the poor house au~ 
thorities, we think, should give such fel- 
lows a broad-side of sole leather. 
_8ix years of constant and most excru- 

Clating pain from terrible sores all over 
my body, pronounced cancer and incura- 
ble by ail except Dr. Hartman. After 1 
was reduced to the faintest ebb of exis- 
tence Peruna saved by life and cared me. 
I am entirely well and doing my house work. I had paid the best and the worst 
physicians over $1,000. Mrs, Milo In- 
gram, Allegheny City, Pa, 

The House Committee on Post-Offices 
agreed on the bill authorizing the issue 
of postal money orders, for five dollars 
and less ; the fee to be three cents, Now 
let us have two cent letter postage, 

Mr Jos. Beck and others, then working 
at what is called the Tow-hill ore bank, 
determined on night-watching, in order 
to learn if these ramors were true, They 
accordingly took a lantern and started 
for the place one evening abont 8 o'clock, 

and securing a situation Jrom which 
they could conveniently watch the barn, 
they patiently awaited bedtime for the 
little girl, when 40 their horror, they 
saw some one coming from the houore, 
the little girl following in her bare feet. 
On reaching the barn, the door was 
opened. “Go in and bunt your bed,” 
was ordered by the escort. 
The parties waited some time, and 

lighting their lantern, entered the barn 
and found the little girl coiled up in hay, 
with an old blanket for covering. Shak 
ing with cold, her little body was clad 
with little else than an old calico dress. 
This was sufficient. Mr, Beck started 
early for Stormstown, had a warrant is- 
sued and Gates arrested. His only rea 
son for such inhuman treatment was 
that the little girl was suffering from ca- 
tarrh in the head, and when sheslept in 
the house, it grew worse: but when 
sleeping in the barn, the fresh air was a 
source of relief. The little girl was tak- 
en away and a good home provided for 
her. Al honor to Mr. Beck for this hu- 
mane act 

It is now the duty of the Court of Cen- 
tre county to deal out justice most abun- 
dantly to this bard-hearted wretch who 
has so justly merited condign punish- 
ment.— Tyrone Herald, 30 ult, 

fe (i go ma—— 

A correspondent wants to know what 
to do when a dog shows signs of hydro- 
phobia. We should climb a tree. But 
if he had asked ns what we should do if 
we had a bad eold or cough, we should 
say we would immediately buy a bottle 
of “Green’s Compound Syrup of Tar, 
Honey and Bloodroot,” the best and 
most pleasant cough remedy known. 

A shocking murder happened in the 
neighborhood of Olympia Springs, Ky. 
William Worth had called on Powell 
Rose to arrange about the boundary line 
between their farms. In the conrse of 
the talk a quarrel arose and Worth 
struck Rose with his fist, and before the 
latter could recover Worth drew. & re- 
volver and fired. The ball struck Rose 
on a rib, glanced and struck his daugh- 
Jer, twelve years old, killing her instant- 
y. 

Providence, March 81.—Elijah Dixon, 
aged 78 years, of Block Island, while trys 
ing to drown a dog in a pond to-day, fell 

It is reported from Washington that the 
cabinet does not approve of the anti. 
Chinese bill and that the President will 
send in a veto. 

A paper watch has been exhibited by 
a Dresden watchmaker. The paper is 
prepared in such a manner as to render 
the watch as cervicable as those in gen-! 
eral use. | 

Six colored convicts working on the 
Texas Pacific road, killed the goard and | 
escaped. Two crossed into Mexico. The 
others were pursued, two killed and two | 
captured. 

Fire at Canton, O., destroyed proper 
valued at $30,000, on which there 
insurances of $18,000, 
ers are Hirshheimer Bros, and Guntz-| 

berg, clothiers, J. R. Miller, dry goods, ! 
and —— Brown, photographer, | 

NOTICE. 

An opportunity for satisfactory and! 
profitable employment suitable for almost 
any person, is offered by an enterprising! 

firm who have just issued a low priced! 
useful work for everybody, which they| 
call the “THE POCKET MANUAL.” 

Dr Tiffany says "it is an admirable 
work, constantly needed)! The N Y 
Independent says "A sort of eyclopedia 
in the vest pocket.” The Philad. Ledger 
gays “It is surprising how much impors 
tant matter has been stowed away in this 
convenient form." Our State Librarian 
gays *'I should think every one would 
want a copy.” Scores of others indorse it 
in equally emphatic terms, and sll seem 
to agree with The National Journal of 
Education. which says ‘It is one of the 
most useful and convenient books ever 
published, in every respect a model, anc 
the pith of many volumes.” Town, City 
and County sgents are wanted. Com- 
plete samples with terms &c. for $1.25, or 
particulars for stamp, by applying to F. 
C RIFFEL & CO. 1388 N. Ninth St. 
Philad 

We judge there is a good chance’ for 
some one to handle this work in thiscoun 
ty. Omnrbt 

Part of a bottle of Parker's Ginger 
Tonic cured me of rheumatism. My 
dyspeptic wife got so much relief from 
the balance thatshe tried another bottle, 
and now we can truly say we have never 
had better bealth.—A Boston Mechanic 

“Weekly News,” a large sized 82 colum 
paper. This is the best offer made, and 

circulation,     ig the water himself and was drowed.§ 4 

ty| SNCW 
as 

The principal is fe 

Any of our subscribers paying all dues 
and $2.25 in advance, will receive for one 
year the Reporter and the Chicago 

we only make it with the hope of induc- 
ing advance payment and increasing our 

at the groop of children, 1 could but pray | 
silently that the God of their parents 
would protect them and guide them in the! 
paths of virtue and peace, Their help. 
lessness appeals to every friond of their! 
father, and seks that they keep watch ana | 
ward over them-—that they wateh them as! 
their own, keeping in mind the words of 
the Saviour, "Feed My Lambs." 

Milibeim, March 80, 1882, 
sem pilielf mens 

A.B CO. 

Congress voted another hundred thous 
sand dollurs for the relief of sufferers by 
he southswestern floods. 
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NAUTION. -Huving purchased the ar 
C ticles below at Constable's sale, 
formerly property of H H, Rachau, I 
vill leave them in the possession of the 
same at my pleasure, and caution all per 
sons against meddling with the same, viz : 
One horse, 1 harness, 1 gpring wagon, 
robe and blanket, fork, shovel, and sll his 
personal property. DANIEL BArToxs, 
marist, Penu Hall. 

C ticles named herein at Constable's 
sulo as the property of John R. Lee, 1 
will leave the same in his possession at my 
pleasure and caution all persons against 
meddling with the same, viz: 1 buggy, 1 
sleigh, 1 wagon, 2 colts, 1 sorrel horse, 
bay horse, 1 eorrel mare, 4 cows, 6 enlves, 
1 reaper and 1 scraper. JACOB LEE, ®& 
Bapit, Potter Twp 

  
  

AUTION.—Having purchased the ars   
  

AUTION.—AIll persons are hereby 
cautioned ngninst taking gravel 

frem the bank above Centre Hall or wood 
from the lands upon which the gravel 
bank is located. Trespassers will be dealt 
with according to law, 

MARY SMITH Buprdt 

{2VTION.— Having purchased this 
day at Constable's sale as the 

property of John Zeigler, the following 
articles, viz: One cooking stove, 1 corner 
cupboard, 1 table, 1 stand. 1 coal stove, 1 
clock, and all kitchen furniture, 1 bay 
mare, 1 black mare, 2 sets horse gears, 11 
ucres of grain in the ground, 1 spring 
wagon, 1 fanning mill, 1 hay rake, and all 
his farming implements, 4 cows, 2 heifers, 
b shoats, 1 harness, 4 bushels seed corn, 1 
sow. I will lonve the same in the possess 
#1on of John Zeigler at my plessure and 
caution all persons not to meddle with the 
same as they belong to me. 

  

Reasons Why they are Preferred to Ald 

Other Porous Plasters or External 

Decanse they possess all the merit of the 
strengthening porous plaster, and contain in ad- 
dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and 
active vegetable combination which acta with in- 
creased rnbefacient, stimulating, sedative aud | 
counter irritant effects, 

Second. 
Because they are a pennine pharmaceutical prep. 

aration, and so recognized by the profession, 

Third, ‘ 

Because they are the only plasters that relieve 
pain at once, 

Fourth. 

Because they will positively cure diseases which 
other remedies will not even reliove, 

Fifth, 

Because over 5000 physicians and dragglists have 
voluntarily testified that they are superior to all 
other plasters or medicines for external use, 

Sixth. 

Becanss the mannfacturers have received the 
only medals ever given for porous plasters 

Benson's Capeing Porous Plaster! 
SEABURY & JOHNSON, 
Manufacturing Chemists, New York. 

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST, Price icts, 
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER. 

GENTS WANTED For Metropolitan 
A Life Unveiled by J. W. BUEL. 

Finest Illustrated Subscription Book ever 
Published. 

Revealing the mysteries and miseries of 
High and Low life in America's great 
cities, embracing New York, Washington 
Jity, New Orleans, Salt Lake City and 

San Francisco. Fashion's follies and 
frivolities ; behind the scenes at masked 
balla; sly tricks of pretty deceivers; the 

city’s rich and the city's poor; how 
greenies are taken in, and innocent girls 
ruined ; corruption and lasciviousness a 
Washington ; hoary headed old sinners 
under the gas light and behind the curs 
ning ; fashionable and official life at the 
Japitol ; bewitching sirens and their wie 

tims; life in the South ; Voudouism,. ite 
mysteries and horrors; the veil uplifted 
from Mormonism, revealing the secrets 
and horrors of the Endowment House; 
peep behind the veil into Mormon domes 

tic life. STARTLING REVELATIONS! 
Life in San Francisco; all about Joh 
Chinaman and his dark ways and val 
tricks. 2 Most mysterious, wonderfu 
and exciting book ever published Over 
600 pages, 160 illustrations, elegantly col 
ored symbolic frontispiece; fine super 
calendered paper, Price $2.50. Just the 
book for agents! Write at once for illus 
treted circulars and full particulars free   MARY E. ZEIGLER, 

0apat. Penn Hall, March 28th §i882,   or #end 50 cents for gomp ete outfit, 
HISTORICAL PUBLISHING CO., 

gal, executor of, &e¢, of 8S H McMonigal, 
Hate of Taylor twp , deceased. 

guardian of Mary Jane Wentzel, Iste of 
» 

trator of &o, of the estate of Samuel Null, 
late of Benner township, deceased 

iol Rhonds and John Lewin, Jr, surviving 
trustees under the will of Wm. A Thom- 

ag, late of Bellefonte borough, deceased. 

and Polly Royer, administrators of &e, ot 
George W Royer, Iate of Miles township, 
decensed 

administrator of &e, of John G Archey, 

&o, of Elizabeth Orndorfl, late of Marion 

oxacutor of &e, of Benjamin Vaughen, 

< 

deceased. 

tee to sell real estate of John I. Rockey, 

testament of Geor 

sxecutrix of &o. Issabella Pettet, late of 

5 The final account of John Waentzel, 

Taylor twp., deceased. : 
6 First account of John Null, adminis. 

7 The fifieenth unnual report of Dans 

8 The account of Michael 8 Feidler, 

9 The final account of Alex. G Archey, 

late of Ferguson township, deceased. 
10 The first and final account of John 

H Orndorfl, one of the administrators of 

township, deceased, as filed by H H Van. 
Dyke, his committsa, 

11 The final sccount of 8 R Pringle, 

Int of Taylor township, deceased 
12 The first and final sccountof W L 

Wilson, guardian of W H Wrye, now de 
vonsed, DD G Wrye, Blair Wrye and Har. 
ry Wrye, minor children of Lydia Wrye, 
late of Haltmoon township, decessed 

13 The account of David Sharer and 
Christ, Decker, administrators of &o, of 
John L Rockey, late of Spring township, 

14 The account of David Sharer. trus. 

Inte of Spring township, deceased. 
16 The first and partial account of Henry 
Mark, executor of &e, of the last will and 

Re Mark, late of Gregg 
township, deceased, 

16 The account of Mary I. Macbride, 

the borough of Bellefonte, deceased. 
17 The account of D H Rote, adminis- 

trator of &e, of C H Held, late of Mills 
heim borough, deceased, 

18 The account of Jured Harper and D 
H Rote, administrators of &e, of the estate 
of Thomas Cronmiller, late of Hsines 
township, deceased. 

190 Fourth partial account of Peter Hof 
ter. administrator of Hon. 8 8 Wolf, “late 
of Potter township, deceased, 

20 The first and final account of J M 
Blair, executor of &e, of Wm. Blair, late 
f Howard township, deceased, 

21 The first and partial seconnt of W 
W Spangler, executor of &eo, of the last 
will and testament of Jacob Spangler, late 
if Potter township, deceased 
22 The account of Thomas Dale, and 

John L Dale, executors of &ec, of Felix 
Dale, late of College twp., deceased, 

28 Supplemental and final account of 
Samuel Milliken, Jr., surviving executor 
of &c, of the estate of Thompson Milliken 
late of Bellefonte borough, deceased. 

JAMES A. McCLAIN, Register, 

HARDWARE STOVES. 
In addition to our extensive stock of FARMERS, BUILDERS & 

BLACKSMITH supplies, we would call your attention to our stock o 

Heating Stoves, Cooks & Ranges; 
We would especially suggest in Heating Stoves the 

CROWNING GLORY, 

FORT ORANGE, 

EASTLAKE AND 
WELCOME HOME. 

In Cooks the REGULATOR PIONEER 

In Ranges the VICTOR & APOLLA. 
A full asortment of Fire Brick and Grates on handd. 

WILSON, McFARLANE &CO 
  

  

R’S GINGER TONIC. 
A Pure Family Medicine that Invigorates 

without Intoxicating. 

PARKE 

. wee) in puns 
Neo risk, Evayt 

. We will ¢ $66 

  

MURRAY'S COACH SHuP 

In successful operation for more than   If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with overwork, or a mother 
run down by family or household duties ry Parkeu's Ginger Toxic 

1{ vou sre a lawver, minister or business man exhausted by mental strain 
or shana cares do not take intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker's 
Gtaaer 1 

11 you have Dyspepsia, Kidney cr Urinary Complaints. or if you ae 
troubled with any disorder of the lungs, stomach, bowels, blood or nerves 

you can be cured by Parker's Gincur Toxic 

There are hundreds of miserable sufferers daily dying from hung, kidney 
and nervous diseases who might be saved by using Pankur’s Ginger Tunic 
in time 

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or any Ciscase take 
Ginger Tonic at once ; it will invigorate and bunld you up from the first dose 

Tt has saved hundreds of lives: it may save yours. Ask your neighbor or 
draggist about it, or send for a circular to HISCOX & (O., New York. 

NIC 

Par 
* 

Hair Balsam, 
The Dest, Cleanest, and 

Most Eocvemiosl alr Drew 
fag. Newer (ails to restore the 

oy 
FLORBSTON COLOGNE, 

A new and excesding fragrant 
and lasting perfume, Dice 8 x € 
and 15 conta, 

we   ' #8, sires. Crest saving in buying dollar size, 

    
SCA AeA ARATE 

LEATHETR! 
ASK FOR GENESEE SOLE LEATHER IF YOU 

. WANT THE BEST. 

Calf Skins, Moroccos, Linings, Lasts Thread, Nails, Pegs, Wax, Bristles, 
and all kinds of Shoe Findings on hand, We also make to order 

GENTS BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS from the best of French 
Leather. Leave your orders and a perfect fit guaranteed, 

S———————— 

a quarter of a century, has attained 
a reputation for well finished and 
serviceable work, of which but few 
can boast, : * 

BUGGIES, ; 
CARRIAGES, 

SPRING- WAGONS, 
&c., kept constantly on hand. 

All kinds of repairing done en 
short notice. The wood work of 
Bodies, Gearing and Wheels made 
and sold separately. 

SHOP, COUNFY& STATE 

rights of - 

PATENT BOW TOP 
for Carriages, for sale. 

For farther particulars, address 

LEVI MURRAY, Centre Hall   E. GRAHAM & SON, Bellefonte     JSeprdt. 002 N, Fourth St,, St. Louis, Mo l ‘15dectf, Centre Co,  


